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Knif ktt of St. John 
Hold Field Mass 

In Cemetery 

Imprasaiye requiem services 
were conducted last Sunday 
morning m Holy Sepulcher ceme
tery, where the annual pontifical 
field mast was celebrated by 
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey. More 
than four fiundred Knights ofj 
St. Joha, including a large dele 
gation from Syracuse, paid hom 
age to their dead brethren* whoj 
were eulogized in a sermon on 
"Knighthood and Citizenship" 
by Bishop Hickey. 

The Knights formed at Kodak 
Park, the supreme officers of thej 
organization acting as an honor 
ary escort to Bishop Hickey to 
the cemetery from St. Bernard's: 
Seminary. Rev. M. J. Hargarther, 
assistant; chaplain of the order, 
and the Rev. J. P. Schellhorn, 
were deacons of the mass and 
Rev. A. Regrensburg, of Syra 
cuse, was subdeacon. 
. The attendants of the Bishop] 
were Rev* J. F. Staub and 
Rev. J. Erajl Gefell. Monsignorj 
Andrew B. Meehan, director of 
St Bernard's Seminary, was 
master of ceremonies and Rev. 
J. M. Sallinger, assistant chan
cellor of the Diocese of Roches
ter, was his assistant 

Other assistants at the mass 
were Rev. T.Rayner, C. S.S. R., 
ciMsbearer;Rev.Jooeph Strauss, 
a S. S. R,, and Rev, George V. 
Burns. 

Tfce Knifht'i choir of forty 
wees saag requiem mass during 
the aenrieei, led by F. Pohl. 
director. A number of other! 
Catholics were present to attend 
the services. 

After mats the commanderiea 
returned to Kodak Park .athletic 
field, where tkey were reviewed 
by the supreme officers. Dinner 
was served to the knights in a 
downtown restaurant, after 
which the visitors were taken 
for an automobile teur of about 
three hours through the parks) 
and residential sections. The! 
party then went to the club 
rooms ef the Knights of St. 
George at St. Michael's Church, 
where refreshments were served. 

Weekly Calendar 
Of Feast Days 

(By NIC. W. C. News-Service.) 
Sunday, June 26 -St . John, 

Martyr, was an officer in the! 
army under Julian the Apostate 
together with St. Paul, whose! 
feast is also celebrated on this 
day. Together, they glorified God 
by a double victory;they despised 
the honors of the world and tri 
umphedover its threats and tor 
ments. Both received the crown 
of martyrdom, probably in the 
year 362, 

Mon. June 27.-St. Ladislas, 
king, was the son of Bela, Kingj 
of Hungary. He was born in 1041 
At the importunity of his people 
he ascended the throne in 1O80. 
He watched over a strict and 
impartial administration of jus
tice, was generous and merciful 
to his enemies and vigorous in 
the defence of his country and 
his Church. In 1095 when he was 
preparing to lead a great expedi
tion against the Saracens for the! 
recovery of the Holy Land, God 
called him to ^Himself. j 

Tues. June 28.-St. Irenseus,, 
bishop, martyr, was born about; 
the year 120 and was probably aj 
native of Asia Minor. He studied 
under the great St Polycarp, 
Bishop of Smyrna, and was sent! 
by that Bishop, into Gaul. Hej 
was ordained priest by .St. Poth-
inus and later succeeded that 
Saint as the second Bishop of 
Lyons. He was martyred about] 
the year 202 under the Emperor! 
Severus. 

Wed. June 29.-St.Peter, Apos 
tie, a native of Bethaaida in Gali 
lee was called by Our Lord̂ to be 
His Vicar on Earth and the! 
Prince of the Apostles. He estab
lished his chair in Rome and1 

labored there for t^enty-fivel 
years with S t Paul in building, 
up the great Roman Chureh. He 
was crucified by order of Nero; 
and buried on the Vatican Hill, j 

Thurs. June 30.-St. Paul, was 
bora at Tarsus of Jewish parents, 
and studied at Jerusalem. He! 
was miraculously converted while; 
on his way to Damascus to per-1 

secute the Christians. Although' 
he had been taught to hate the[ 
Gentiles he now became 
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Two Interest Arc Served 
» 

By a Telephone Company 

-The public interest—with depend
able service at fair rates. 

Second—The security holders' interest— 
, with just return on their investment. 

| HE rates for telephone service and the return to secur-
-•• ity holders are inseparable factors. One determines. 

the other. Neither can, in justice, be too high nor too low. 
Managed and controlled by Rochester business men 

who enjoy the confidence of their fellow townsmen, this 
corporation is committed to the admittedly fair policy of 
the best possible service at the lowest rate consistent 
with a reasonable return to investors. " 

Upon receiving the new application card, sign and 
return them promptly to help us complete the merger by 
August 1st. 

"The.People <Bt Pleased" 

' Rochester Telephone Corporation 
Commercial Office, 59 Stone St.; Telephone-"Stone Official' 
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Couldn't.Fool Him 

Tun n»-;„-l.l>..r.. iti-if- t-ij.itung over 

their thp f*'""' u I ' " Mr< M: , | l , ,> ryi^ed 
A i i tTf^t_ n . n L u I smi l i h ; : . HuW l» the Street 

Apostle. With St. Peter, he con-, ..,,„.„, VVOTmm <M,.s KnllfH.,. 
eecrated Rome with, his blood. He marked one. "Who was she?" 

'I reallv have forgotten. Here'; 
her little boy, I'll ask hitn Frank. 

AND IT WAS THE SAMt MULL &&&& 

left fourteen Bpistle, which have1 

become the fountain head of the ;rh'0 ';:;;' ^ ^Ih^betZ' shV'w.* 
Church's doctrine 

Fri. July/ l . -S t . Gal. Bishop, 
was born at Clermont in Au-
vergne about the year 489. Hej 
rejected the prospect of a mar 
riaf e with the daughter of a Sen 
ator, and withdrew to the mon 
astery of Cournon where he re 

To Welcome Knights 
At Annual Convention 

m ii 

San Francisco, Jane 24.—In a 
stirring resolution, which was 
•nanimously adopted by thej 
Board of Supervisors, Mayor) 
James Rolph has been authorized 
to name a committee of three 
hundred prtmintnt citizens of 
San Francisco, without regard to 
race or creed, to arrange fer a fit 
ting public reception and official 
welcome te the visiting delegates] 
to the 39th Annual International 
Supreme Contention of the! 
Knights ef Celumbus, to take' „ , , „ „ . . . 
place in San Francisco, August! Sat July 2.-Visitation of thej 
2 3 and 4. Blessed Virgin. When, after the 
./Great stress was laid by Mayor: Annunciation, Mary visited the 

hi '»of her cousin, St» Elizabeth, 
the latter was filled with thej 
Holy Ghost and bursting into 
raptures of astonishment at the 
mystery of the Incarnation she 
addressed Mary and pronounced 
her Blessed above all ether wom
en. Mary stayed with her cousin 
almost three months, after which' 
she returned to Nazareth. 

' .mi —• 

re-
UNCLE'S ESTATE 

married?" 
Frank regarded bis questioner grave 

ly, "She wa.«n# my mother before sue 
was married," he severely replied.-^ 
Life. 

Solving a Problem. 
! "We'll (nit a cook stove in the auto-
! mobile and go touring." announced 
IMr. f'hns.'irlH'* 

, , , . "'But vvlini'll we do for a servant?" 
nounced all worldly vanities to inquired hi* wife. 
embrace religious poverty. He' "i'"s t,,p "nl>' w»-v t0 k<-pv « -*?rv-
succeeded Quintianus as Bishop',ram °m* » ' < " " w ' » ^ «nh* 

^ • j i l n g «ne the onl> way f o r her to re-

of Auvergne. He was favored sigu »II.I. be M get out and wait." 
with the gift of miracles and died 
about the year 553. j „ Bound to Be saved 

• ' Ha/el- Aren i you afraid of going In 
beyond jour depth? 

Helen No . nil the men here think 
I'm an heiress.—Portland Impress. 

Friends Tell Good Story on Lawyer' 
Who Has RiMfi to High 

Position in State. 
By VIVIAN BURBANK. 

at <• 

Col. W. M. Holmes, state superin
tendent of game for the department Of, ,-g- 13il/by iucinri Niwap.per SyndlcirtO 
•'onservHtinti. was admitted to tlie har| 
on n-ai-hlng his majority. ,His first, V V h e" W l l l i e Mclntosli pushed the 
ease «as to prove that a eertaln mule b u l t o u a t 26 Forest street he felt «f 
JMoncwl to a eprtnin negro. He won u i s t I e o n < ^ m o r e - *«»* *» h i s u n d e r 

the rase. m |"P> »nd then ' « it roll back with 
Siiti<siMiiit>nrl> in another t^iuie easel something like a smack, clicked Wsj ,'^' w o r d „ %vJth 

he pniMHi the animal helonged to a n - l h e e I s together, and, when the dO»r' 
»»th*»r n.-er... Then h*> was ^lertpd disKifinftli> oprmti, Willie was at his best, 
trlrt attorney, and the first case hei "* l l u v e something »f interest—" 
had to. prospctite WHS one concerning a: " N o - t h a n k J'ou-'" mavrered thecome-
mule The mule had hpen stolen and! l9 lookiug woman In a drisp, lilth-
wa« over the line in Mississippi. He lP l t c l l e d v o i , 'p- The door would have 
was going t.> abandon the case. whenjs°«e to with a bang only—Willie'i 
one of his former clients approached;fQOt w a s there, 
him and said: ; "My dear niadam-^-" # 

"funnel, nf I was you all. I'd go| "Oon't you dear madam me—" 
after dat mule. Dat*s de mule beenj "^ «1ll take just a few momenta to] 
«iipp«»htitr you e>var since, you was n f^plaii—" 
lawyer." * i "And 1 haven't any few moments t t 

, An.l In all three cases if was the: ' sP a r e listening to you explain why I 
snnie mule 
yune. 

New. Orleans" Tlmes-I'Ica-

Biikop Confirms at Phelpt 

lolph, en the remarkable! 
achievements of the Knights of 
Celumbus in every foremost ac
tivity of the country for several 
years past, their splendid work 
during the World War, which 
has firmly entrenched them in 
the hearts of everV man of the 
United States Army and. Navy 
during the great conflict; the 
educational programme for ex-
service men; the magnificent 
hospitalization programme being 
fallowed for the comfort of the 
disabled and wounded veterans 
of the Great War, and the vigor 
ous campaign being waged by 
the Knights against Bolshevism 
md radicalism 

The Citizens' Committee is te| 
immediately enter into prepar 
atiens fer a brilliant reception to' 
the KC's during the SapremeJOrder of Alhambra To Held 
Convention, and alsq provide Auto Run To Geneva1 

appropriate entertainment for 
the delegates during their stay.' Musa Caravan, Order of Al-
Th« Cititeni'Committee includes bambra, are to hold an liito run 

repreeentatire prof e8-(to the Red and Gun Club, Genera, 
and buainese men ef theN. Y., on Monday, June 27th. 

will beheaded by Mayer Cars will *§rm at K. ef C. rooais 

Hooked. 
Male Teiiclifr I>on't you think w« 

ought to form a union? 
Feiiia.li- Teacher—^h, this is so Mid

den.—Judge. - J • 
Ask Something Hard! 

"Whj are these called •silver' 
onions?" 

"Because they come In sets and; art 
foi table use."—Farm Lif«, 

We feel sorry for a man who get* 
what he really deserves. 

K woman never thoroughly enjoys 
snything she can't cry over. 

! *nd said sonjethWfg uncrer ms oicaua 
• that wasn't one bit like Willie. O n « 
\ more he tried to get In a word edge
wise. 

r "Sarah Matilda Walte Witherspoon." 
"You're clever, young man! You'r* 

| clever! The whole name, too. They 
tell me that's a great trick you fellows 
got—getting our names from the neigh
bors. I can't say that I ever thought 
I owned a real pretty name, yet I do 
say that it has rather a. certain dignity 
to it, for all that! Great heavens, a 
woman my age standing here banter-

a peddler. Ought to 
know better. Ton just trot along. I 
ain't gonna buy a copper's worth of 
any smooth looking man with a valise. 
That's as true as—as true as TO nevor 
come into a copper of Hiram Maddt-
son's money—though by rights I ought 
to—and. I may yet!" 

"I—wait a minute^—that's It—* 
shouted Willie." 

"It is, is it? So you're another one 
I of those fellows fhat got wind of me 

likely to come into Uncle Hiram** 
money, eh? Now, what kind of stock* 
would you suggest that I buy? That% 
if I get it—just if I get It." 

"Yes." gulped Willie, "that's—" 
"Yes, nothing!" went on Sarah Wlth-

June 11. -Right Rev, 
Thomas F. Hickey, bishop of the 
diocese of Rochester, adminis
tered the sacrament of confirma 
tion te a class at St. Francis' 
Church, ef which Rev. E. B. 
Simpson is pastor, on Wednesday 
afternoon. 

should use the kind of soap you got 
there, or the shoe-blacking, the 
brushes, holders, extracts, furniture, _ _ 
polish or any-hing that you got in t h a t l ^ ^ / " ^ ^ a "plum,, "hand over 
rusty-loolunj, valise. I each generous hip. "He ain't dead yet I 

"i've hii « lot of times, hut I to ld | r v ( k w a l t e d s o l o n g n o w t h a t T J u s t 

A«K"e Jinr the other day, when some, k n o w y ^ i t w I n g0 t 4 ) foreign mla-

chairman. 

r 

at 2 p. m. 

The Reaaon. 
, 'Little J op fit Ki-iitHiinother's house 

for dmm-r. AltlniiiKh frieil chicken 
: and many utht-rj nilghtj goud things 

were on the <nbie Joe did not care to'SCI i ,"P s" 'd me some useless eggless;
 g l o n s . 

j eat .much. Then grandinothcr began to i* t u * tJl'>i I wouldn't feed to Hie hens. I . . K " _ „ t lotB_ Q l n i h i.. 
coax him. One thing after another aho! " l a t l w " s done! And that ain't thej " n ^ t 1 , ™ L ; w . T W -,h« 

.brought to his notice. Finally s h e : " - U » Tu- heen stung, either. One d 6 " ™ think ZZr^T 
isaidr ^Here's ray homemade sugar1 "f th'>s» snioevrh. oily gents came to the' wmio nio-h'«.rh«rt«fert ^ b ^ u . 
(cookies. Aren't you gointf to try aomei d«""- ««t long ago with one of them' ' " ' ^ P l h a , 3 s t P d - t o o k o f f *l* 
i »f theru, dear?" j WICUUIUN. Fool that I was, I lets him 

Lltle Joe attempted a siiiife. "That's!'" I well, he did clean the parlor rug, 
what Is the quitter." he explained. "l!«nd me a-telllug him all the time that 
tried too many of them before dinner, ' dl(3»'t want the pesky thing. What's 

• grandma." ; more. I was foolish enough to get him 
—= —-.:•-- ,,, . t t the- glass of water he asked me for so 

Appearance* Are Deceitful. i Dl<> ! iUe. and Aggie and me has been 
"YoU are a fortunate man," said the' l o , , k i n S for things ever since." , 

automobile tourist, . "If you will hut listen—" 
"How's tliat?""asked the farmer j " r " l !o 

, "You are monarch of all you survey.") t | s | p n e ' 1 t o ( n» phony photographer 
lhat enine here arid took the onlv pic
ture of Jim. my first husband, a-prom-
isiiig. he'd bring back such a swell pic-
Hire, the copy of the one I gave iiim, 

hat, put down his valise, slowly fum
bled in his vest pocket and drew out a 
little white card. 

"My card." 
"William Macintosh," read Sarah, 

aloud. "Not Uncle Hiram's lawyer?" 
"The same, at your service." 
"My land! Why didn't you say sof' 
"Pardon me, but why didn't you give 

me a chance? Yoiir uncle has passed 
no such thing! If I hadn't( away." 

"1 guess ybu are wrong, .stranger, 
still owe nine installments on that 
tractor you see, my hired man won't 
pay a bit of attention to what I say .. _ 
and ihere's a mortgage on the oidl°n '5 ' i r i , ' ° , , , r s f . and a big gold franie' 
home place." . 'd at.ni have the $3 I paid on account! 

———~. ..••• ... ... . It ain't that 1 want-to be hard on youj 
True to Her Sex. mj ' man< hlit 1 Just won't buy anything-

Othello hud just pressed down the1 t w a m " i 
best sofa pillow 0*er Desdemooa'r „ .! 'B u t * d o n , t w * n t *• * 1 1 you any-
face. j mina." 

"Anyway." she slid in smothered ac- J ' " , "^f h t h a t ' « what they all say. 
cents. "I shall pot have to listen to1 T s ttie v e r j ' w o r *» the woman said 
four long-winded tale* about what you' 7^*° lott t h * t r i t 1 b o t t l e of waah-
did, and how yow acted-and aoywai' , n« flula- *nd glory be! | t w a r n ' t a 
the handkerchief that attired up aU I W o / f

e f o r p sh<> *** bacfc looking for 
the trouble was real old point, and—*' ^ w n M - * h * »•««! 1 owed her for 

But «l)e had bad tfaa; .last w w d ; ^ ! ™ . ? ? 1 ^ I've been the laughingstock 
•f this Tarnily long enough !" McOail's alagmiliM. 

Willie Mcintort moppid his brW 

"You don't say! How suddenL£09 r . 
dear uncle—and—and—er—do you 
happen to know^anj'thing about—the 
money?" 

"The late Hifaru Mnddisron went 
throrigh his money. As yiju are the 
only living relative. I've come to you 
in reirard to settlement of some of the 
late Miram Maddisonis bills, etc." 

Here Wijlie coughed and took hl» 
time. Well he knew that there would 
he no further interruptions for a few 
moments, anyway; as Sarah Matilda 
Walte Witherspoon lay a t his feet !» 
a he.up: 

V 
The Yosemita valley gets its name 

froM »n Indian word signifying 
•'large grlaaly' bear," 
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